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EDITORIAL 

Management of Glaucoma Associated 
with Uveitis 

T
his issue of Asian Journal of Ophthalmology focuses on a rare, but  no less challenging, form of glaucoma, namely 
glaucoma associated with uveitis. Although it only represents a small proportion of all glaucomas, complex diagnostic 
and management decisions are req uired to treat the condition successfully, especially when in traocu lar inflammation is 

coupled with raised intraocular pressure ( IOP) . 1  When treating these patients, the physician must first d iagnose the aetiology of 
the uveitis and then evaluate the effects of the inflammatory process and the proposed therapy in order to treat the dual pathology 

successfully. 

The article by Dr Justine Smith, Managing Uveitic Glaucoma, addresses these issues in a very orderly manner. 2 The difficulty in 
correctly diagnosing the cause of the uveitis is highlighted and special attention drawn to detailed examination of the anterior and 

posterior segment signs. These telltale cl ues will often provide the pathogenesis of the associated increase in IOP. This knowledge 

is crucial in order to target the specific glaucoma therapy accurately. Information such as the angle anatomy (open or closed) or 
whether anterior peripheral synechiae or neovascularisation is present will guide the physician to the correct course of action.  

Laser iridotomy, which is ind icated when the IOP rise is due to pupillary seclusion would be inappropriate when the cause of the 
narrow angle is anterior peripheral synechiae The choice of medical treatment can also be d ifficult because steroids, the mainstay 

of treatment of ocular inflammation ,  are associated with increased IOP in steroid responders while miotics can exacerbate the 
underlying inflammation. 

As far as surgical options are concerned, the 1 - and 2-year cumulative success rates of 81 % and 73% , respectively, for 

trabecu lectomy alone in patients with glaucoma associated with uveitis are encouraging, especially without the use of adjunct 

anti metabolites such as 5-fluorouracil or mitomycin-C.34 Nonetheless, the authors have admitted that there may have been an age 

bias in their study, whereby more of the younger patients ( less than 40 years) underwent Molteno implantation. The 5-year 
success rate for these patients was 79%. However, although the ethn icities of the patients were not mentioned , one could assume 
that the majority wou ld  be Caucasians and a parallel conclusion cannot be drawn for our Asian patients. 

It is well known that drainage surgery in the black population has a higher failure rate than that of Caucasians due  to their 
exaggerated healing response.5 The article by Au ng and Seah highlights the success rates of drainage implants in the Asian 

population, with successful IOP control in 73.5% of eyes (85 .5% if quali fied successes were incl uded ) which is comparable with 

Western series.6 Their series, which incidentally included 7 (of a total of 83) patients with uveitis, confirm that surgery can be 

successful, even when medical treatment has failed. 

I hope that our readers can draw on the experience of these authors for use in their own clinics, wherever they may be in Asia. 

1 .  Panek WC, Hol land G N ,  Lee DA, C hristensen R E .  Glaucoma in patients with uveit is .  Br J Ophthalmol 1 990;74:223-227. 

2. Smith J .  Managing uveitic glaucoma. Asian J Ophthalmol 1 999;1 (4):8-1 1 .  

3 .  H i l l  RA, N guyen OH, B ae rveldt G B, et al. Trabeculectomy and Molteno implantation for g laucomas associated with uveitis. Ophthalmology 

1 993;100:903-908. 

4. Prata JA, Neves RA, Minkle r DS, et al. Trabeculectomy with mitomycin C in g laucoma associated with uve itis. Ophthalmic Surg 

1 994;25:61 6-620. 

5 .  Broadway D, Grierson I, H itchings R. Racial d iffe rences in the results of glaucoma filtration surgery: are racial differences in  the conjunctiva 

profile important? Br J Ophthalmol 1 994;78:466-475. 

6. Aung T, Seah S.  G laucoma drainage implants in Asian eyes.  Ophthalmology 1 998;105: 2 1 1 7-2 1 22.  

HB Hoh 

Malaysia 
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Glaucoma Drainage 
Implants in Asian Eyes 

TAung 
Singapore National Eye Centre, Singapore 

M odern microsurgical tech

n iq u es have increased the 

success rate of conventional 

filtration surgery in most patients with 

glaucoma to 80 to 90%. However, previ

ous studies have suggested that there 

are racial differences in the outcome of 

conventional filtration surgery with Asian 
patients reported to have poorer surgical 

outcomes than Caucasians. 

No studies have examined the out

come of glaucoma drainage implants 

in Asian eyes. This study was designed 

to assess the ou tcome of glaucoma 

drainage implants in Asian eyes and 

to determine whether there are racial 

differen ces compared with previous 

reports in Caucasian patients. 

Materials and Methods 

......... 

83 Asian patients (83 eyes) who u nder
went glaucoma drainage implant surgery 
at the Singapore National Eye Centre 
from 1 Jan uary 1 993 to 31 August 1 996 

were included in the review. Table 1 

Table 1. Racial origins of patients receiving 
glaucoma drainage implant surgery 

Chinese 

Malay 

Indian 

Other Asian race 

66 

9 

6 

2 

shows the racial origins of the patients 
included in the study. All patients had 
complicated glaucoma, defined as "those 

patients who previously have tailed 

conventional medical, laser, or nonseton 

surgical treatment, or some combination 

thereof. "The diagnoses of these patients 
are shown in table 2. 

Two types of drainage implant were 
used in the study - 29 Molteno implants 
and 54 Baerveldt implants. The model 
was chosen at the discret ion of the 
surgeon in a non-randomised fashion. A 
single stage procedure was performed 
and the postoperative managemen t  

was similar for all patients. The sites for 
implant fixation included the supertem
poral q uadrant, superonasal quadrant, 
inferonasal quadrant, and inferotemporal 
quadrant. The site was chosen accord
ing to factors such as scleral thinning, 

Table 2. Diagnoses of patients receiving glaucoma drainage implants 

Diagnosis 

Neovascular glaucoma 

Post-traumatic glaucoma 

Post-corneal graft glaucoma 

Pseudophakic glaucoma 

Uveitic glaucoma 

Primary open angle glaucoma (with previously failed trabeculectomy) 

Post-vitrectomy glaucoma 

lridocorneal endothelial syndrome 

Congenital glaucoma 
Chronic angle closure glaucoma 

Asian J ournal of O PHTHALMOLOGY 

Number of eyes 

35 

12 

9 

7 

7 

4 

3 
2 

2 
2 

SPECIAL REPORT 

conj u nctiva! scarring, accessibil ity of 

the orbit, presence of peripheral anterior 

synechiae and depth of the anterior 
chamber. 

Topical tobramycin, prednisolone 
forte and homatropine were given rou
tinely for the first 6 postoperative weeks. 
lntraocular pressure ( IOP) was measured 
with a Goldmann  applanation tonometer 
at each visit and antiglaucoma medi
cation was added, as req u ired, to sup
plement pressure reduction. Outcome was 
assessed in terms of IOP, visual acu ity, 

and the incidence of complications. The 
IOP criteria for success were as follows: 

• complete success - IOP < 22 mm Hg 

without medication 

• q ualified success - IOP < 22 mm Hg 
with 1 or more medications 

• failure - IOP � 22  mm Hg with or 

without medication. 
The follow-up period ranged from 

6 to 40 months (mean 1 3.41  months). 

Results 

......... 

The mean IOP was reduced from 40.43 ± 

9 .72 mm Hg (range 1 8-68 mm Hg) to 

14. 16 ± 6.29 mm Hg after surgery. 71 

patients (85 .5%) achieved a final IOP 

of < 22 mm Hg, of whom 61 patients 

did not req u ire medication and were 
classified as a complete success (table 3). 

The remaining 1 0  patients who acquired 
an IOP of < 22 mm Hg with medica 
tion were considered to be q ualified 
successes. The remaining 1 2  patients, 

including 6 who lost light perception,  

were classified as failures. 

The final best corrected visual acuity 

improved for 22 patients, remained the 

same for 49 patients and worsened for 
1 2  patien ts compared wi th the pre

operative baseline (table 3) . 
The Baerveldt implan t  had a better 

ou tcome than the Molteno implant in 

terms of IOP control. There were 45 

Volume 1 ,  N umber 4,  1999 
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SPECIAL REPORT 

Table 3. Success rates following glaucoma drainage implant surgery according to intraocular 
pressure (IOP) reduction and visual acuity 

IOP reduction 

Outcome 

Complete success 

Qualified success 
Failure 

Number(%) 

61 (73.5) 

10 (12) 
12 (14.5) 

Outcome 

Improvement 

No change 
Deterioration 

Visual acuity 

Number(%) 

22 (26.5) 

49 (59) 
12 (14.5) 

Table 4. Success rates for the Baerveldt and Molle no implants 

Baerveldt implant Molleno implant 

Outcome 250 mm' 350 mm' Single plate Oouble plate 

(n = 30) (n = 24) (n= 12) (n=17) 

Success 24 
Qualified success 2 

Failure 4 

(83. 3% ) successes among 54 patients 

receiving the Baerveldt implant compared 

with 16 (55.2%) successes among the 
29 patients given the Molteno implant 

( table 4) .  
There were no intra-operative compli

cations, although postoperative compli

cations occurred in 46 eyes and 20 eyes 
req uired surgical revision. 

Discussion 

TTT 
Glaucoma drainage implants have gained 
widespread acceptance for the treatment 

of severe recalcitrant glaucoma. For many 
patients they offer the only alternative to 

21 

2 

1 

8 
2 

2 

8 
4 

5 

cyclodestructive procedures to the ciliary 

body. The drainage implants used in this 

study resulted in satisfactory IOP control 

for the majority of patients with or with

out additional medication, and the visual 

acuity outcomes were encouraging. 

Clinical failure of drainage implants 

to adequately control IOP is likely to be 

due to remodelling of the fibrous capsule 

with thickening, resulting in loss of per

meability, diminished aq ueous drainage 

and failure of satisfactory bleb formation. 

Failure may also be related to alteration 

of the position of the implant. 

The results of this study compare 

well with other trials using drainage 

Set the Agenda for Your Journal 

implan ts in terms of both IOP control 
and visual acu ity Importantly, these 
results were obtained in an Asian popu
lation, showing that drainage implants 
can be successful in this racial group, 
and were comparable with the success 
rates achieved in studies of non-Asian 
patients. 

Conclusion 

TTT 
Glaucoma drainage implants are success
ful in Asian eyes for the treatment of 
refractory glaucoma. The implants are 
well tolerated and achieve stable IOP 
reduction. There is also satisfactory 

visual stabilisation. "Tl?e role of these 

implants in Asian eyes for treatment 

of complicated glaucoma with failed 

conventional treatment, or tor glaucoma 

unlikely to respond to conventional 

drainage surgery, indeed is promising." 

Further Reading 

TTT 
1. Aung T, Seah S KL. G laucoma drainage 

implants in Asian eyes. Ophthalmology 

1 998;1 06:21 1 7-2 1 22 .  

Th is  summary was wr i tten by  a staff 
med ical reporter. 
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SUSRUTA LECTURE 

Global Initiative in Cataract 
Intervention 

The Global Initiative 

............ 
In order to consolidate and accelerate 

efforts against blindness and its socio
economic consequences, a new global 

initiative has just been launched. It is 

hoped that this in itiative will lead to 

a comprehensive global eye care pro
gramme. Through the well-coordinated 
efforts of all the groups involved 

(table 1 ), this new initiative should en

compass all activities related to sight 

saving, sight restoration, public health 

education, and rehabilitation of those 
who are irreversibly blind. The salient 

From the 17th Congress of the Asia-Pacific 
Academy of Ophthalmology, Manila, 
The Philippines, 7-12 March 1999 

Mohammad Oa11d Khan 
Pakistan lnslil11le of 
Cornmunity 
Ophthalmology 
Peshawar 
Pakistan 

''8 lindness is a serious physical 
disability, and is both a cause 

and an effect of major human 

frustrations and deprivations", explained 

Prof. Khan. At current global estimates, 

there are nearly 45 million blind people 

and 1 35 million suffer from low vision ,  

making approximately 1 80 million people 

in the world today who suffer from some 
kind of visual impairment. 

The number of blind  people world

wide is increasing by 1 to 2 million 

an nually. It has been suggested that the 

direct economic burden is US$25 billion 

and this figure may be 2- to 3-fold if 
indirect costs are also considered.1 

The Burden of 

Cataract 

............ 
Cataract accounts for approximately 

20 million cases of blindness worldwide. 
Approximately two-thirds of people with 

cataract blindness live in the Asian sub

continent, China, and subsaharan Africa.2 

The cataract burden is likely to 

increase as the global population is not 

only increasing, but also ageing. Along 
with this increase in cataract blindness, 

Asian J ournal of O P HTHALMOLOGY 

resources for blindness prevention are 
decreasing because of the global eco
nomic recession and new competing 
demands for available resources. 1 "This 

is especially true for developing countries features of this new initiative should be 5 
who are already caught in a vicious integration, coordination, decentralisation, 
cycle of poverty, ignorance and disease", 
stated Prof. Khan. 

Table 1. Various groups to be involved in the 

new global sight saving initiative 

• Clinical ophthalmologists 
• Public health ophthalmologists 

• Government organisations 

• Non-governmental organisations 

• National and international ophthalmic 

societies 

• Blind units 

About Susruta 
Susruta was a pioneer surgeon in the 

field of ophthalmology and the origin

ator of cataract surgery in the form of 

'couching'. Susruta described the lens 

as a distinct structure, and differentiated 
between a mature and immature lens. 

He classified 76 ocular diseases on a 

topographical basis. He introduced the 
concept of 'antisepsis' and the technique 

of topical anaesthesia through 'mouth 
vapours'. 

Susruta's surgical techniques were 
passed on to the Greeks, Romans, and 

Arabs, from whom they were transferred 
to modern Europe, where they were 

practised until the middle of the 1 8th 

and total quality management 

The eye care programme needs to 

be planned globally as well as nationally. 

However, the implementation, monitor
ing and evaluation should be done at 
district level, serving a well-defined 

population ( figure 1 ). The programme 
should be comprehensive enough to 

cover all aspects of eye care, with a 
special focus on cataract. 

century. Couching remained the oper

ation of choice until Jacques Daviel first 
performed extracapsular cataract extrac

tion. Cataract surgery then went through 

several refinements, until phacoemulsifi

cation was introduced in the 1 960s. 
Despite all the advances in cataract 

surgery during the past 200 years, 
Susruta's technique continues to be used 

in many parts of Asia and Africa, and 

has become 'the poor man's cataract 

operation '. The operation is said to have 
a high complication rate, although pa
tients have been able to see through 

their couched eyes, so it does have some 

degree of success. 

Volume 1 ,  Number 4, 1 999 
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Figure 1. National and district planning of the eye care programme 

District 
non-governmental 

organisations ------.... 

National/provincial resou rces 

t 
Pan 

District 

District eye health � care budget 

Evaluate 
comprehensive 

eye care 
lm�lement 

District special � 
education and 

rehabi l itation g roups 

services 

Monitor District bl ind 
un ions 

included. Many authors have shown the 
positive impact of second eye cataract 
surgery on q u ality of life, and have 

therefore recommended that second eye 
surgery should not be rationed.4 

The situation analysis identified the 
major obstacles to an effective eye care 

programme as being: 
• poverty of management 
• lack of adequate manpower 
• lack of adequate infrastructure 
• lack of appropriate equipment 

A global initiative for cataract inter- Institute of Community Ophthalmology, • lack of essential supplies. 
vention is justified as 40 to 80% of which has recently established a regional General objectives were set so as to 
avoidable blindness is due to cataract. resource centre for community eye health. improve quality and quantity of care, 
Cataract surgery is as cost-effective as 

immunisation and is therefore one of 
the most worthwhile public health inter

ventions.2 In 1 905, OW Greene summed 

up cataract surgery at the American 

Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn

gology; "No other surgery approaches 

it in definiteness of conception, delicacy 

of execution, in the nicety in which 

different steps are carried out, the object 

to be attained and lastly, the contentment 

and joy it has brought to humanity. 

Other surgeries relieve sufferings, some 

prolong life and some correct deformity 

but the extraction of opaque lens does 

all these and more. "3 

Provincial Model for the 

Cataract Initiative 

............... 
Prof. Khan proposed a model, based in 
Pakistan ,  with a ' bottom up' approach 

for both the comprehensive eye care 
programme and the cataract initiative. 
The model focuses on a district in the 

The first step was to conduct a rapid strengthen the districts by public and 
assessment of the situation to identify 
the available resources and the current 
needs, as well as the future resources 
required for an eye care service with a 
focus on cataract blindness. The situa
tion analysis revealed that the district 
ophthalmologist is facing the monu
men tal task of dealin g  with 25,250 
eyes b linded b y  cataract requiring 
sight restoration surgery ( table 3) . This 
assessment does not include the non
blinding but disab l ing posterior sub 
capsular cataract in relatively young 
and economically productive people 
with visual acuity better than 6/1 8 ,  the 
burden of childhood cataract, and catar
act associated with local and systemic 
diseases, although unilateral cataract is 

private part nership, and to increase 
coverage among the underprivileged. 
The specific goals identified include a 
need to upgrade all district hospitals 
with infrastructure, equipment, supplies 
and manpower; development of a sub
d istrict ambulatory cataract surgical 
unit (as part of the District Initiative for 
Cataract Intervention) within the primary
secondary eye care complex; enhance
ment of the utilisation of facilities through 
appropriate information ,  education, and 
communication activities; and completion 
of 9000 cataract surgeries within 1 year. 

The strategic implementation plan 
includes employment of comprehensive 
ophthalmologists at district level and 
3 specially  trained cataract surgeons  

Table 2. Cataract blindness in Pakistan and the Northwest Frontier Province 

Blindness prevalence 

Cataract 
Number of ophthalmologists 

Cataract surgical rate 

Pakistan 

1.78% 

66% 

1500 

1050 

Northwest Frontier Province 

1% 

70% 
80 

900 

Northwest Frontier Province (NWFP) in Table 3. District focus on cataract- Northwest Frontier Province 

Pakistan with a population of 1 million 
(tables 2 and 3) . The project is a joint 

venture between the health department of 

the government of the NWFP, and Sight 

Saver International in the Un ited Kingdom, 
and is executed through the Pakistan 

Volume 1,  Number 4, 1 999 

Population 

Blindness prevalence 

Prevalence of age-related cataracts 
Prevalence of unilateral blindness (2.5%) 

Prevalence of unilateral cataract blindness (45%) 

Total number of eyes blinded by cataract 

Annual incidence 

1 million persons 
10,000 persons 

7000 persons 

25,000 persons 

11,250 persons 

25,250 eyes 

5050 eyes 

Asian J o u rnal of O P HTHALMOLOGY 



Figure 2. Cataract intervention strategy- the 'bottom up' approach. 
Abbreviations: DICI = District Initiative for Cataract Intervention 

I Tertiary eye care 

Secondary 
eye care 

Community 

J,.--� '------t ....... E--------· Community 

� Community Community 

SUSRUTA LECTURE 

sustainability. The district eye care team, 
as part of the annual optic programme, 

has been given the ambitious target of 

performing 9000 cataract sight restor
ation operations, with a view to decreas

ing the current incidence of blindness 
and reducing the backlog. 

The performance of the project will be 
contin uously monitored by the Pakistan 

Institute of Community Ophthalmology 

and  evaluated by external evalu ators 

after 2 years 

as general duty doctors at subdistrict Ophthalmic Medical Sciences will offer Conclusion 
-----------------------

level, and advancing the outreach pro

gramme from the regional eye care centre 
(figure 2 ) .  The intervention strategy will 
ensure that the district eye care services, 
including the new cataract initiative, is 

available, accessible, acceptable, and af

fordable to all segments of the society, 
and that it is adjustable and sustainable. 

The Pakistan Institute of Community 
Ophthalmology will ensure technical 
and managerial support to the district 

eye care team. The Khyber Institute of 

training in microsurgery to cataract 
su rgeons through a regional micro

surgery training centre. This centre has 
only recently been established and has 
already retrained 21 di strict ophthal

mologists in cataract and implant surgery. 

All the retrained surgeons have been 

supported with operating microscopes 
and surgical cataract sets. 

Community cost sharing, government 
grants and non-governmental organisa

tion support is ensu red for financial 

Cataract Conclusions: Appeal to End 
Cataract Blindness 
"In order to obtain such global political and professional commitment and the 

desired resources to combat cataract blindness, let us join in the appeal made by 

Professor Arthur SM Lim, Secretary-General of the Global Initiative in Cataract 

Prevention. 

• I appeal for unity. 

• I appeal to the leaders of government to act. 

• I appeal for eye surgeons to lead as they are essential. 

• I appeal to the World Health Organization, non-governmental organisations and 

leaders of national ophthalmic organisations to open this issue for frank and 

transparent discussions. 

• I appeal to the International Council of Ophthalmology to urge national ophthalmic 

societies and eye doctors to help and to lead. 

• I appeal to the World Bank, Lions International and Rotary Clubs for financial 

support. 

• I appeal to the citizens of Asia to contribute. 

• I appeal to you to seize the moment." 

Asian Journal of O PHTHALMO LOGY 

............ 
I t  is apparent that the major challenge 
to eye care workers in the 21 st century 
will be cataract blindness. "In order to 

meet this challenge, we have to take a 

new cataract initiative, which should not 

only ensure a high quality, affordable 

and sustainable cataract curative service, 

but should also revive and accelerate 

a global research activity for cataract, 

which should lead to identification of 

more cataractogenic factors, thereby 

effecting primary prevention of cataract.5 

The cataract initiative will require politi

cal and professional commitment at 

global and national level, and will also 

need enormous human and financial 

resources" concluded Prof. Khan.  
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TREATMENT FOCUS 

Managing Uveitic Glaucoma 
JR Smith 
Casey Eye Institute, Oregon Health Sciences 
University, Oregon, USA 

Glaucoma is a common and potentially blinding co111plication of uveitis. 
The pathogenic processes responsible for an underlying elevation in 
intraocu/ar pressure are often multiple and may include both open angle 
and closed angle mechanisms. Successful management of uveitic 
glaucoma depends on recognition of the uveitis syndrome and clarification 
of the mechanism(s) contributing to the glaucoma. Both the infla111matio11 
and the raised intrnocular pressure will require treat111e11t. An anti-
infla m matory regimen i net ud i ng corticosteroids, cytotoxic age11 ts and/or 
specific im 111u11os11 ppressive agents is chosen according to the type of 
uveitis, as well as various patient characteristics. When the angle is 
open, intrnocular pressure reduction may be achieved rnedically using 
�-adrenergic antagonists, a2-ad renergic agon ists and/or ea rbo11 ic 
anhydrase inhibitors. When medical treatment fails, surgical intervention, 
in the form of a trabecu/ectomy with wo1111d 111od11/atio11 therapy or 
drainage implantation, is generally indicated. Laser iridotomy or surgical 
iridectomy may rapidly normalise intrnocular pressure in patients with a 
closed angle. 

Introduction 

TTT 
Uveitic glaucoma is diagnosed when 

uveitis is associated with an elevated 

i n traocu lar pressure ( I OP) , causing 

glaucomatous field loss and/or glauco

matous field damage. If unrecognised 

and untreated, this condition may lead 

rapidly to blindness. G laucoma may 

occur in up to 20% of all individuals 

with uveitis, and it may affect patients 

of any age group. Although the compli

cation has been observed in every type 

of uveitis, certain uveitides are more 

commonly associated with glaucoma. 

In Asian populations, common causes 

include Fuchs' heterochromic uveitis, 

herpetic eye disease, and the glaucomato

cyclitic crisis. Other types of uveitis which 

may be associated with glaucoma include 

BehQet's disease, Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada 

syndrome, and ocular toxoplasmosis. As 
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leprosy, tuberculosis, and syphilis are 
common in certain parts of Asia, these 
infectious  diseases must also be con
sidered. There are many possible clinical 
presentations of the uveitis, and conse
quently, systemic features and investiga
tions may be needed to diagnose these 
infectious diseases. Interestingly, it is rare 
for H LA 827-associated uveitis to lead to 
glaucoma. Lens-induced glaucoma, in 
patients with hypermature cataract or 
following lens extraction or trauma, may 
masquerade as uveitic glaucoma. 

Although uveitic glaucoma presents 
a management challenge for even the 
specialist ophthalmologist, a thorough 
clinical examination to identify the spe
cific type of uveitis and the mechanism(s) 
of the glaucoma will allow the formula
tion of a rational treatment plan. Further
more, with the recent introduction of 
new anti-inflammatory agents and 
anti-glaucoma medications, as well as 

advances in glaucoma microsurgery, 

this condition can often be managed 
successfully, leaving the patient with 
useful vision. 

Diagnosing Uveitis 

TTT 
A correct diagnosis of uveitis is essen
tial, as this will directly influence anti
inflammatory treatments. Slit-lamp exam
ination findings which may suggest 

Fuchs' heterochromic uveitis include a 

white eye with diffusely distributed 
white round or stellate keratic precipi

tates. The iris atrophy which produces a 
very obvious heterochromia in a Cauca
sian eye may be difficult to appreciate 

in the Asian eye. It is often visible as a 
subtle moth-eaten appearance. There are 
no posterior synechiae, but fragile angle 

new vessels may be present. Cataract 
is a common complication, and debris 
may accumulate in the vitreous. 

In  herpetic eye disease, corneal 
sensation may be impaired There may 
be iris atrophy, characteristically as 
small areas with scalloped borders in 
herpes simplex infection ,  but as large 
sectors in herpes zoster ophthalmicus. 
Active or inactive corneal disease is 

present in some cases, and old skin scars 
may suggest herpes zoster infection. 

During the glaucomatocyclitic crisis or 
Posner-Schlossman syndrome, patients 

complain of halos around l ights. The 

conjunctiva is mildly injected, and there 
is little anterior chamber reaction with 
few keratic precipitates and no posterior 
synechiae. However, IOP elevation may 
be severe, resulting in corneal oedema. 

BehQet's disease, an idiopathic 

vasculitic condition, causes recurrent 
anterior and/or posterior uveitis with oral 
and genital ulceration and a variety of skin 

lesions. Classically, a transient hypopyon 

is observed, and retinal vasculitis and 

the accompanying vitritis are florid. 
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Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome is 
another idiopathic multi-system disorder 

involving cutaneous and neurological 

features associated with a panuveitis 
and characteristic exudative retinal 
detachments. 

Toxoplasmosis presents as a focal 

necrotising retinitis with vitritis. A whitish 
lesion with fluffy edges may be associated 

with a pigmented chorioretinal scar. 

Identifying Mechanisms 

Underlying the 

Glaucoma 

TTT 
Clearly, in some patients with uveitis, 

there may be a concu rrent primary 
chronic open angle glaucoma which 

may be recognised by factors such as 
history preceding the uveitis or clinical 
evidence of long-standing optic nerve 

damage, advanced age, and family his
tory of glaucoma. However, secondary 

glaucoma is the more common scenario, 
and both closed angle and open angle 
types may occur. Often multiple mecha

nisms may be involved. Gonioscopy is 
essential to determine underlying 
mechanisms. As well as identifying an 
open or closed angle, other structural 
changes such as peripheral synechiae, 
a dark muddy appearance of the trabe

culum suggesting trabeculitis or neo
vascu larisation may also be noted by 
such examination. 

Angle closure may be reversible if it 
results from pupillary block due to either 

360° posterior synechiae formation or a 

pupillary membrane, or from forward 
rotation of a swollen ciliary body. How
ever, peripheral anterior synechiae are 
frequently permanent. In uveitis, a whole 

variety of factors inclu ding leuco
cytes, protein, eicosanoids, proteolytic 

enzymes, cytokines, and oxygen free 

radicals are released into the aqueous 
and may therefore act on the open 
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angle to raise IOP either mechanically 
or by influencing aq ueous humour dy
namics. I n  some instances, trabeculitis 

co-exists with uveitis. Inflammatory 

mediators may also induce structural 
changes in the outflow channels which 

may not be appreciated clinically. 

A variety of mechanisms have been 
reported for glaucoma in Fuchs' hetero

chromic uveitis, most being open angle 

in type. Trabeculitis appears to play an 
important role in herpetic uveitic glau
coma. High IOPs measured during the 

glaucomatocyclitic crisis result from 
temporary reduction in outflow facility 

and increase in aqueous humour produc

tion, presumably related to local release 
of inflammatory mediators. Interestingly, 
a recent study from Singapore demon
strated a high incidence of subsequent 

primary chronic open angle glaucoma 
in patients with Posner-Schlossman 
syndrome, indicating a need for formal 
follow-up of these individuals. 

A major concern in the management 
of uveitic glaucoma is the propensity 
for corticosteroids, the mainstay of 

uveitis treatment, to elevate IOP to high 
levels in a significant percentage of 
patients. Both topical and systemic 
corticosteroids may have this effect, 
and although the response normally 
does not develop until 2 weeks after 

beginning therapy, it has been reported 
to occur at any time. The exact mech
anism of steroid-induced glaucoma is 
not known, but hypotheses include an 
accumulation of glycosaminoglycans in 
the trabeculum, effects on prostaglandin 
synthesis which reduce outflow facility, 
and inhibition of phagocytosis by the 
trabecular endothelium. 

Managing Uveitis 

TTT 
Elevated IOP in uveitis may be reduced 
simply by controlling the associated 

TREATMENT FOCUS 

intraocular inflammation. Topical cortico
steroids are useful for anterior segment 
inflammations such as herpetic uveitis 
and Posner-Schlossman syndrome. 
Fuchs' heterochromic uveitis often 
requires no anti-inflammatory treatment. 

For posterior segment disease, systemic 
immunosuppression may be required, 
and most commonly this is with oral 

prednisolone. However, for so-call ed 
steroid responders, the choice of anti
i nflam mato ry may be  difficult.Often, 
corticosteroids will be continued in 

conj unction with anti-glaucoma meas
ures. Controversy surrounds a series of 
new topical corticosteroids which are 

reported to be less likely to elevate IOP, 
whilst still alleviating uveitis, as a result 
of selective tissue partitioning. 

Cyclosporine, a specific immuno
suppressive agent, and the cytotoxics 
such as methotrexate and azathioprine 

are systemic steroid-sparing dru gs. 
Such treatment is introduced in consul
tation with a general physician who can 
monitor for potentially serious systemic 

side effects. 

Some ophthalmologists advocate the 
use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 

agents. A mydriatic is an important ad
junctive measure to prevent permanent 

posterior synechiae formation. The place 
of anti-viral drugs in the management of 

herpetic uveitis is unclear. 
Certainly, an early oral course of 

aciclovir will reduce the risk of uveitis 
occurring as a complication of herpes 

zoster ophthalmicus. In herpes simplex 

uveitis, topical aciclovir is frequent
ly given to treat or avoid concurrent 

corneal disease. 

Managing Glaucoma 

TTT 

When secondary glaucoma is apparent, 
despite efforts to control the intraocular 

inflammation, medical and/or surgical 
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anti-glaucoma therapy will be required. 
However, an elevated IOP below 
30 mm Hg can often be observed, 
particularly in a young patient with no 
signs of an associated glaucoma. 

Medical Therapies 

TTT 
Usually uveitis with secondary open 
angle glaucoma is managed medically 
in the first instance. Sometimes, a com
bination of several anti-glaucoma drugs 
from different families may be required 
to control glaucomatous damage, and 
this is generally preferable to surgery 
which carries relatively high risks for 
this group of patients. 

The anti-glaucoma medication of 
choice is often a topical �-adrenergic 
antagonist such as timolol or betaxolol. 

Newer topical options include the car

bonic anhydrase inhibitor, dorzolamide, 

and the a2-adrenergic agonist, brimoni

dine. These agents are significantly 

more expensive than the �-blockers, 

and are best reserved for patients re

quiring more than one agent. 
Apraclonidine, another topical a2-

adrenergic agonist, is commonly associ
ated with development of tachyphylaxis, 
but may be a useful temporising agent. 

In treatment-resistant cases, systemic 
carbonic anhydrase inhibitors or even 

hyperosmotic agents may become 
necessary, although clearly these do not 
constitute a long-term option. 

It is important to avoid medications 

which may aggravate the inflammation. 
These include both the cholinergic 

and the parasympathomimetic miotics. 
Non-selective adrenergic agonists 
may contribute to conjunctiva! hyper

aemia and may cause cystoid macular 

oedema. The recently introduced pros
taglandin analogue, latanoprost, may 
precipitate uveitis in otherwise healthy 

individuals. 
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Surgical Interventions 

TTT 
When closed angle glaucoma results 
from pupillary seclusion, laser iridotomy 
may be sufficient to adequately re
establish the flow of aqueous out of the 
eye. In the Asian eye, with its relatively 
thick, pigmented iris, it is advisable to 
perform a sequential procedure. An 
initial treatment with the argon laser is 
undertaken to cut a tunnel through the 
iris, and this is followed by a treatment 
using the Nd-YAG laser to enlarge the 
tunnel. Unfortunately a laser iridotomy 
is prone to closure in an eye with active 

inflammation, and at least 2 iridotomies 
should be performed in the first instance. 
If both iridotomies close, a surgical 
iridectomy will be required. 

In some cases, corneal oedema or 
iridocorneal touch may be indications 
for a primary surgical procedure. The eye 
should be as quiet as possible prior to 
either intervention as aggravation of the 

inflammation is to be expected following 
iris manipulation. Clearly, prolonged 
angle closure will result in formation 

of peripheral anterior synechiae, and if 
75% or more of the angle is closed, 
neither iridotomy nor iridectomy is likely 
to be successful. 

When medical therapy fails to control 

pressure-induced optic neuropathy 
and/or visual field loss, be the angle 
open or permanently closed, a filtering 

or shunting surgical procedure may be 
required. Laser trabeculoplasty gen

erally has no role in the management 
of uveitic glaucoma. There are few 

published studies which indicate the 
outcome of glaucoma surgery specifi

cally in uveitis patients. However, it 
is generally accepted that an anti
metabolite, either 5-fluorouracil or 

mitomycin C, will improve the success 

of trabeculectomy in high-risk indi
viduals. In one of the larger series of 

2 1  uveitic eyes followed for a mean 

of almost 3 years postoperatively, 70% 
of cases had controlled I OP after trabe

culectomy and 5-fluorouracil. However, 

a patient with uveitis is at greater risk 
of subsequent complications such 
as marked inflammatory reaction, cil

iary body oedema causing malignant 
glaucoma and choroidal effusion. 

Various shunting devices are avail

able, such as Molteno, Baerveldt and 
Krupin. Complications reported in 
association with these implants include 

tube failure, ocular hypotony and 

various complications related to the 

tube position within the eye, including 
corneal decompensation, uveitis and 
cataract. 

The Ahmed pump contains an 

intrinsic valve mechanism which may 

reduce the risk of hypotony. In one 
study of 15 eyes, followed for almost 

2 years following Ahmed pump im
plantation, IOP was controlled in 14 

eyes, with significant complications 

in 3 eyes Cyclodestructive procedures 

such as cyclophotocoagulation and 
cyclocryothery may greatly exacerbate 

intraocular inflammation, and they are 
used only when other treatments have 
failed. 

Although the success of filtering or 

drainage surgery is reduced in the 
presence of active inflammation, this is 
often just the situation in which surgery 

is required. Ideally, an eye should be 

quiet for 3 months prior to surgery. 

Intensive immunosuppressive therapy 

is indicated for both emergency and 

planned procedures. Frequently, a course 

of oral corticosteroid is prescribed, 

although for certain relatively low grade 

anterior segment inflammations such 
as Fuchs' heterochromic uveitis and 

Posner-Schlossman syndrome pre

operative topical corticosteroids may 

suffice. The immunosuppressive regimen 
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is gradually tapered during the post

operative period, depending on the 

clinical course. 

Summary 

............... 
Although glaucoma is a serious compli
cation of uveitis, with accurate diagnosis 
of the uveitis and delineation of the 
mechanism(s) of the glaucoma, success
ful treatment is often possible. Recent 

pharmacological developments have 
provided a variety of effective anti
glaucoma treatments and, with appropri
ate immunosuppression, surgery may 

often succeed. Ultimately, prevention of 

this condition, the complication of uncon
tro l led i ntraocular i nf lammat io n , and/or  

treatment with non-selective corticosteroid, 

will req u ire the development of highly 
selective immunosuppressive agents. 
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Glaucoma Overview is unlikely to be compromised during known to play a role in the pathogenesis 

......... their lifetime. This concept of 'masterly of glaucoma (table 1 ) . 

Ivan Gold/Je1g 
Sydney Eye Hospital 
Sydney, A ustra lia 

''

T
his is a very exciting time in 

glaucoma, because not only do 

we have new drugs which allow 

us to provide better treatment, but we 

also have safer and better laser techniques 

and greater understanding of the surgical 

approach. We are also approaching the 

prevention of glaucomatous blindness in 

some new and exciting ways", explained 
Dr Goldberg. 

One approach to glaucoma manage
ment involves looking at the individual 

as a whole person. At times, this may 
mean not initiating treatment for glau
coma, for example when treating an 
elderly patient with early glaucoma and 
systemic health problems whose sight 

inactivity' involves close observation 
for disease progression and liaison with 

the patient's general p ractitioner for 

complete care. 
The major strategy is to reduce the 

i ntraocu lar pressure ( IOP) , although 

even with a lower IOP, some patients 
will still experience progressive glau 
comatou s  damage. There i s  more to 
glaucoma management than effective 
IOP reduction. 

The role of the blood supp ly to the 
optic nerve head in glaucoma is becoming 
clearer - an unhealthy systemic circu
lation, involving inappropriate vasospasm 
or vascular perfusion, has an effect in 
glaucoma. Patients with vasospasm of 
the ocular blood vessels may benefit from 
vasoactive agents. 

The concept of optic nerve viability 
and neuroprotection is now recognised, 
and research into possible neuropro
tective agents continues. In addition, in
dividual susceptibility factors are now 

Table 1. Factors involved in the pathogenesis of glaucoma 

Increasing age 

Family history and genetics 

Pressure factors - secondary glaucoma 

high tension glaucoma 
angle closure glaucoma 

Susceptibility factors - vascular disease 

vasospasm 

hypotension 
weakness of the lamina cribrosa 
watershed zones of the blood supply to the choroid and optic nerve head 
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"It is important to treat the patient 

as a whole and to select the treatment 

strategies that are appropriate for that 

patient at that time ", concluded Prof. 
Goldberg. 

Concepts of Glaucoma 

.......... 
Pri11 Roj11nnpongp1111 
Cli11/a/011gkorn U11 iversity 
and Hospital 
Bangkok, Th11i/1111d 

Glaucoma is not a new disease, having 
been known for more than a century, a 
time when almost all patients presented 
with symptoms caused by angle closure 
glaucoma because of the lack of routine 
investigations. Elevated IOP in tandem 
with glaucoma was considered to be the 
extent of the disease. 

More recently, however, optic disc 
morphology by ophthalmoscopy, visual 
field examination and gonioscopy have 
increased the u nderstanding of the 
angle configuration and early classifica
tion of glaucoma. In 1 959,  Hai k defined 
glaucoma as " . . .  a disease in which 

the intraocular pressure is elevated to 

a degree that the eye cannot tolerate 

without damage to its structures . . .  the 

intraocular pressure varies from indi

vidual to individual, as well as at different 
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Figure 1. Risk factors for glaucoma and their relationship with each other. 

Refractive 
errors 

times in the same individual . . . . Further

more, susceptibility to pressure also 

varies. Glaucomatous damage may there

fore occur in eyes in which the pressure 

appears to be well within the so-called 

'normal'  range. " 

Dispel l ing the Glaucom yths 

It is clear that eyes with normal IOP do 
develop glaucoma (so called normal 
tension glaucoma) .  In addition , increased 
IOP does not always cause glaucoma, 
as in ocular hypertension ; only 35% of 
patients with ocular hypertension go on 
to develop glaucoma. Successful lower
ing of IOP in glaucomatous eyes does 
not necessarily stop progression of the 
d isease and the relationship of IOP to 
d isease progression is statistically weak. 
These and other findings suggest that 
there must be other risk factors, either 
causal or contributory. 

Analysis of several studies have shown 

that 57% of patients experience visual 
field progression despite IOP reduction, 
although increased IOP is still an impor
tant risk factor in glaucoma which is 
both causative and dose-related. However, 
there is no helpful cut-off for 'normal' or 
'abnormal' IOP. Other risk factors for 
glaucoma include: 
• vasospasm - 48% of patients with nor

mal tension glaucoma have migraines 
• ocular blood flow ± impaired auto

regulation 
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• systemic haemodynamic problems -
cardiac d isease, atherosclerosis, an

aemia, hyperviscosity, nocturnal d ip 

• microvascular d iseases - diabetes. 
Figure 1 shows the risk factors for 

glaucoma and their inter-relationships. 

Conclusion 

"We should now start to look at glau

coma in a new way, with the realisation 

that it is a multifactorial disease with 

multiple risk factors, of which pressure, 

while important, is but one", said Dr 

Rojanapongpun. Labels such as normal 

tension glaucoma may need to be d is
regarded as these will highlight the 

pressure factor, limiting the desire to look 

for other factors that may play an impor

tant role in the health of the optic nerve. 

Cutting Edge in 

Glaucoma 

Pau l  Chew 
National University 
Hospital 
S ingapore 

"The overriding priority in glaucoma is 

still earlier diagnosis, along with preven

tion of visual loss and blindness, main

taining quality of life, and improving 

standards of care", explained Prof. Chew. 

CONFERENCE 

REPORT 

Advances in glaucoma research ( table 2 )  
will lead to new possibilities i n  the field 
of apoptosis and neuroprotection, d isc 

imaging with better d iagnostic possibili
ties, therapeutics, better IOP lowering 

and increased perfusion, and modulation 

of wound healing. 

Advancements on the Horizon 

Apoptosis results in cell bod y loss 
without glial cell replacement .  Early 

diagnosis of glaucoma depends on the 
detection of the course of apoptosis, 

possibly through the early detection of 
damaged magnocellular cells. 

Newer modalities for the detection 
of early glaucoma include frequency 
doubling threshold perimetry and blue
on-yellow static threshold perimetry. 
Advancements in computerisation allow 
for more rapid calculations to be made 
intra-test (SITA) . 1  In the field of d igital 
optic d isc imaging, scanning lasers, 

birefringence polarimetry, and digitisation 
are emerging. 

Therapeutic modalities are now de
creasingly invasive, with the use of laser 
therapy, measures to increase outflow 
and decrease aqueous production, and 
photodynamic therapies. The direction for 
future treatment modalities involves more 
efficient IOP lowering measures with 
fewer side effects, agents to increase 
optic nerve head perfusion, calcium 
channel blocking agents to block apop
tosis, and upregulation of survival gene 

factors for neuroprotection. 
Gene therapy is a breaking field in 

glaucoma. During the past 6 years, the 
loci of 3 autosomally dominant genes 

Table 2. Areas for research that will provide 

improvements in glaucoma care 

• Cell and molecular biology 

• Molecular genetics 
• Computer hardware and software 

application 

• Advances in laser technology 

• Pharmaceutical advances 
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Standards of Diagnosis 
Hui Siu-Ping 
Tung Wah Eastern 
Hospital Eye Centre 
Hong Kong, China 

The 'gold standard' parameters in the 

diagnosis and treatment of glaucoma 

remain IOP, visual field changes, and 
optic nerve damage. In clinical practice, 

the diagnosis of glaucoma is facilitated 
by addressing  the clin ical history, 

clin ical signs and ocu lar findings, 
and equally important is the monitor

ing of any changes in these parameters 

(table 3) . 
Various modern optic nerve head 

imaging will give a good assessment 

(G LC1A, G LC1 8 ,  G LC1 C) i nvolved in 

j uven ile and adult primary open angle 
glaucoma (POAG ) have been identified. 
This u nderstanding of the increased 

ability of genetic factors to produce 

glaucomatous patterns  of disease in 

families is crucial to the future diagnosis 
of glaucoma. 

Filtration su rgery outcomes have 

been improved with antimetabolites, 

and the n ext generation of su rgical 
adjuncts is likely to be antibodies (e.g. 

anti-TGFB2 ) .  Improved wound healing 
modulation and better tube designs are 
also expected. 

In Summary 

In the next century, it is anticipated that 

of the progress of the disease -
retinal nerve fibre layer imaging is 
a l so a usefu l qua l itat ive assess ment. 

Other useful ophthalmic investigations 
include stan dard and blue yellow 

visual f ield perimetry, u ltrasou nd  

biomicroscopy, contrast sensitivity, 

electrophysiological tests, ocu lar 

blood flow measurement, diurnal IOP 

measurements, and genetic mapping. 

A recent an alysis of the chan
ging definitions of glaucoma fou nd 

that the main criteria used to define 

Table 3. 'LEMA' diagnosis of glaucoma 

• Listen (history) 

• Examination (ocular and systemic) 
• Monitoring (clinical progress) 

• Analysis (weigh all available data) 

l aser procedures, eyes will be better 
protected against worsening vision ,  and 
all procedures will be safer, concluded 
Prof. Chew. 

R eferences 
1 .  Bengtsson B, O lsson J ,  Heij l A ,  et al. A 

new generation of algorithms for com

puterized threshold perimetry, S ITA. Acta 

Ophthalmol Scand 1 997;75:368-375. 

Medical Therapy in the 

Future 

Ropilah Abdul Ralw11111 
Hospital Universit-i 
Kebangsaan Ma laysia 
Kuala L u mpur, Malaysia 

glaucoma in clinical research were 
IOP, optic nerve and visual field. 1 These 
resea rchers concluded that , during 

the 1 990s, more specific descriptions 
of optic disc/visual field changes have 

been used to def ine glaucoma than 

in earlier decades, when more qualita

tive statements were used to describe 

glaucoma. 
This finding has led ophthalmo

logists to question whether there may 
be a need to have some consensus 

for more specific criteria in glaucoma 

definition for glaucoma research. 

Rdference 
1 . Bathija R, G u pta N, Zangwil l  L, et al. 

Changing definition of glaucoma. J 

Glaucoma 1 998;7 : 1 65- 1 69.  

used to be thought that elevated IOP 

was synonymous with glaucoma. How
ever, it is now known that approximately 
one-sixth of all patients with POAG have 
a 'normal' IOP of less than 20 mm Hg. 

The concept of vascular abnormality 

in glaucoma has come from research that 

demonstrates a vasospastic tendency in 

patients with POAG, particularly those 

with normal IOP levels. Therefore, the 

treatment of glaucoma solely through IOP 

reduction may not correct abnormalities 

in ocular blood flow. Drugs that increase 

retinal and optic nerve perfusion may be 
the glaucoma treatment of the future. 

Cu rrent Anti g la ucoma Agents 

�-Blockers are the most commonly 

ophthalmologists will be able to detect prescribed in itial monotherapy, mainly 
glaucoma earlier, identify who is most at "The goals of glaucoma treatment are to because of the efficacy and tolerability of 

risk, follow the progress more effectively, preserve visual function and provide the these agents. However, �-blockers do 

and increase the patients' ease and best achievable quality of life", stated have both ocular and systemic side effects. 
acceptance of treatment. Intervention Dr Rahman. The current glaucoma drugs Topical carbonic anhydrase inhibitors 
will be less in vasive, with improved are all ocular hypotensive agents as it are effective ocu lar hypotensive agents 
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that work well in combination with other 
agents. Cholinergic agents include the first 
ever drug g iven for POAG, pilocarpine. It 

is still prescribed today as an additive 
treatment, although it is not well tolerated. 

Prostaglandin is the most potent 

ocular hypotensive drug currently in use. 

Latanoprost is able to reduce IOP by 
increasing outflow rather than reducing 

aqueous production. I t  is thought to be 

the safest of all IOP lowering drugs in 
terms of side effects as it is rapidly 

metabolised and eliminated, and it does 
not penetrate the blood-brain barrier. 

The Future 

Although the association between ocular 
blood flow and glaucoma have been dem

onstrated, there is, as yet, little research 

into potentially useful drugs. Drugs that 

will improve blood flow need to be car

diovascular in nature. To be effective, 
these agents will need to be delivered to 
the back of the eye, however, if they are 

Detection of Glaucoma in 
the Population 

From 'Breakfast with the Experts', 
9 March 1999, at the 17th Congress of the 

Asia-Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology 
"Ophthalmology in the Asia-Pacific Region for 
the 21st Century", Manila, The Philippines, 
7-12 March 1999 

Yoshiaki Kitazawa 
Department of 
Ophtha/1nolopy 
Gifu LlniversihJ School of 
Medicine 
Gifu, ]apan 

an intraocular pressure ( IOP) level of 

20 mm Hg ,  meaning that if screening 

had been performed by tonometry alone, 

more than 60% of g laucomas in this 

study would have remained undetected. 

Many researchers have found a similar 

prevalence of NTG compared with POAG 

(table 1 ) . 

CONFERENCE 

REPORT 

delivered systemically, there is a likeli
hood of systemic cardiovascular side 

effects. Currently available ocular hypo

tensive agents that appear to increase 

ocular blood flow include latanoprost, 

topical dorzolamide and �-blockers. 

Conclusion 

"The quest for an ideal glaucoma drug 

which will reduce !OP, improve ocular 

blood flow and protect the optic nerve will 

continue", concluded Dr Rahman. 

As tonometry is no longer considered 
to be a reliable method for detection of 
g laucoma, changes in structure and 
function of the eye must be determined. 
The structures affected in glaucoma and 
subject to clinical examination are the 
optic disc and the retinal nerve fibre layer. 

Th p ic iS& in G laucoma 

The patterns of glaucomatous optic disc 

atrophy may be summarised as focal 

atrophy, concentric atrophy (generalised 

expansion of the cup) , deepening of the 

cup, or pallor/cup discrepancy, depend

ing on the axonal loss in the optic nerve. 

In some eyes, one pattern predominates, 
while in others, 2 or more patterns may 

be recognised. 

Optic disc haemorrhages character

istic of glaucoma are small and lie near 
the edge of the disc. Typically, they ap

pear as splinter haemorrhages. It has 

been estimated that they occur in at least E 
valuation of clinical parameters 

other than pressure is crucial 
for detecting g laucoma. In the 

Nationwide Glaucoma Survey in Japan, 
glaucoma or ocular hypertension was 

detected in 289 (3.56%) of 81 26 adults 

using applanation tonometry and colour 
fundus photog raphy. 1 Interesting ly, 

normal tension glaucoma ( NTG ) was 
3 .5-fold more prevalent than primary 

open angle g laucoma (POAG ) .  POAG 

Table 1. Prevalence of normal tension glaucoma relative to primary open angle glaucoma 

Investigators Total POAG Total with normal IOP Percentage 

Armaly 19922 189 129 68.3 

Bankes 19683 45 3 6.7 

Bengtsson 1 9814 33 16 48.5 

Hollows 19665 20 7 35 

Klein 19926 1 04 33 31.7 

Leibowitz 19807 40 21 52.5 

Mason 19898 147 53 36.1 

Shiose 1991' 151 99 65.6 

Sommer 19909 194 114 58.8 

and NTG were differentiated solely by Abbreviations.· POAG = primary open angle glaucoma; IOP = intraocular pressure 
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one-third of all patients with glaucoma changes and those completely free from our diagnostic armamentarium for 

at some time in the course of the disease glaucomatous change, there is a range glaucoma" , concluded Prof. Kitazawa. 
and they tend to occur in the vicinity of of optic disc appearances within which 

the retinal nerve fibre layer defect. 1 0  

Prof. Kitazawa suggested that "disc 

haemorrhage is a sign of an active 

process at the optic disc; this may lead 

to development of retinal nerve fiber 

layer defect over time and therefore 

should be regarded as an indicator of 

early and possibly progressive glau

comatous damage in normal-tension 

glaucoma. " 

Peripapillary atrophy is present in 

non-glaucomatous eyes. However, there 
is evidence that it is more distinct in glau
coma. Uchida et al have demonstrated 
that enlargement of peripapillary atrophy 
is closely associated with progression of 
glaucomatous disc and field changes in 
POAG (figure 1 ) . 1 1  

Evaluation of the optic disc is heavily 

influenced by subjective factors on the 

part of the examiner. "Between the discs 

with easily recognisable advanced 

Figure 1. Association of peripapillary atrophy 
and glaucoma progression. 

Peri papil lary 
atrophy 

progressed 

Volume 1, Number 4, 1 999 

Peripapil lary 
atrophy 
sta b l e  

89% 

opinions differ as to whether or not there 

is any glaucomatous change. It is in this 

range that there is scope for diagnostic 

improvemenf' , explained Prof. Kitazawa. 

\i sual  Funct on in G aucoma 

The ultimate goal in the management 
of glaucoma is preservation of visual 

function .  Although visual function can 
be measured in many ways, perimetry is 

the most important method. Perimetry 

may be used for screening purposes 
in the out-patient clin i c, however, the 

cost-benef i t  rat io does no t  advocate 
its routi n e  indiscriminate application .  

Perimetry should therefore be reserved 
for subjects who are suspected to have 

glaucomatous damage. For patien ts 
with suspected glaucoma , it is prefer

able to use a perimetri c  method that 

is as sen si tive as possible because 

the detectio n of visual field defects 
may have serious con sequences for 

patients. Unfortunately, perimetry is a 

time-con sumi ng test, making it diffi

cult for elderly patients to tolerate, but 
new programmes ( Fastpac, S ITA12) for 
perimetry should reduce the test time. 

Frequency doubling perimetry identi

fies the preferential loss of M cells in 
early glaucoma. There is evidence that 

frequency doubli ng  perimetry detects 
early glaucomatous functional loss that 
can not be detected by conventional alter

nated perimetry. However, longitudinal 

observation is required to substantiate 
the findings. " If this is proved to be the 

case, frequency doubling perimetry 

will undoubtedly be a valuable asset to 
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WORLDEYES 
Controlling Mass Blindness 
in Asia 

n an era of rapid economic develop 

m e n t  and  tech n ological break
throughs, basic health care is easily 

forgotten . The advances in tech nology 
and the benefits of modern ophthalmol

ogy are yet to reach a large proportion 

of the estimated 1 80 m i llion people 

worldwide who are visually disabled -
depriving them of the right to normal 
vision. 

The result is  that for nearly 40 to 45 

mi llion of these less fortu nate people, 
there is no difference between a radio 

and a television. More than half of the 

world's bli nd people live i n  Asia, where 
operating m icroscopes, lasers, i n tra

ocu lar implants and vi trectomy still 
reach less than 5% of the population. 

D uri ng  the past 50 years the entire 

pattern of bli ndness has changed. The 
causes of mass blindness have sh ifted 
from infection and maln utrition to catar

act, glaucoma, and ret i na l  di seases. 

Wh ile most i n ternational organisations 

share the same dedication towards help
i ng people with eye disease, they often 

have their own objectives and special 

i nterests, and there may sometimes be 
disagreement about the best approach. 

A group of ophthalmologists based 
i n  Singapore has recognised the import
ance of the role of ophthalmologists in 

preventing bli ndness due to cataract. I t  

has become clear that bli ndness from 

infection and maln utrition is u nder con
trol, wh i le blindness from other eye 

diseases is on the increase, and req u ires 

the care of quali fied ophthalmologists. 

Asian Journal of O PHTHALM O LOGY 

Against this scenario the World Cataract 
Eye Surgeons Society (WORLDCATS) 

was formed. WORLDCATS, mooted at 
the S i ngapore National Eye Cen tre's 

first international meeti ng i n  1 993,  was 
registered on 3 June  1 994. 

WORLDCATS was proposed as an 

i n ternational movement of ophthalmolo
gists dedicated to the control of mass 
cataract blindness in developing  coun 

tries, particularly i n  Asia. The society 

was fou nded by Professor Arthur SM Lim, 

who has worked towards the elim ination 
of the most common cause of curable 

bl indness - cataract bli ndness. In 1 998,  

WOR LD CATS chan ged its n a m e  to 

WORLDEYES, and the organ isation now 
works with other causes of bli ndness 
as well as cataract. 

An interview with ...  

Professor Arthur S M  Lim 
Founder President of 
WORLD EYES 
Singapore Nalio11al 
Eye Centre 
Singapore 

Q: WORLDEYES has gro wn into an 

international movement in the prevention 

of blindness. How did it all start? 

Prof. Lim: The term 'prevention of blind
ness' should be changed to 'ophthalmic 
care and reconstruct ion of the eye' 

because the whole pattern of bli ndness 

INTERVIEW 

L D 
E Y E  S U R G E O N S  

has changed. 50 years ago, eye diseases 

caused by in fection (onchocerciasis, 

trachoma and corneal ulcers) and mal
nu trition ( keratomalacia) or optic atrophy 

were the  primary causes of bli ndness. 
Today cataract, glaucoma, and ret inal 
disease, particu larly diabetic retinopathy, 

are the major causes of bli ndness. 
All of these diseases require treatment 

from ophthalmologists. Yet most of the 
i n ternational organ isations involved i n  

th is  field are manned by public health 

workers, nu trition ists and in fectious dis
ease specialists, while the ophthalmolo

gists are less involved. In my opi n ion , the 
blindness rate will conti n ue  to increase, 

possibly doubl ing every 1 0  years, and 
without the involvement of ophthalmolo

gists, outdated cataract operations and 

glaucoma treatments will contin ue.1 
Unfortunately, there is some friction 

between the ophthalmologists in Asia  

and non-govern m ental organ i sations 
( NGOs) , as the ophthalmologists are 

concerned about outdated treatments, 

while the NGOs fi nd it difficult to mod

ern ise treatmen ts without the collab

oration of the ophthalmologists. It was 
for t h i s  reason that an i n tern ational 

organ isation of ophthalmologists was 
formed i n  1 993. 

WORLDCATS was proposed as an 

i n ternational movement of eye surgeons 
dedicated to the control of mass cataract 

bli ndness i n  developi ng countries. The 

ophthalmologists contributed their time 
to help the less privi leged by working to 

prevent bli ndness and restore sight. 

Volume 1 ,  Number 4, 1 999 
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Q: Why did WORLDCATS change its name 

to WORLDEYES? 

Prof. L im: WOR L D CATS starte d as 

an international movemen t  of eye sur
geons ded icated to the control of mass 
cataract blind ness. However, along with 

the ob jective of controlling  cataract 

blind ness, WORLDCATS recognised the 
need  to control other causes of blind 

n ess such as  glaucom a  and d iabetic 

retinopathy, as well as treating other 
con d itions such as severe trauma to 

the eye and corneal d isease requiring 

transplantation. Our activities have 
stim u late d t h e  inte rest of ophthal

mologists around the world .  Today, 
WO R LD E Y ES has more than 1 O O O  

supporters in  94 coun tries a n d  the 

n u m ber is constantly increasing. 

Q: What are the main objectives of 

WORLDEYES? 

Prof. Lim: A major problem in the con

trol of mass cataract blind ness in Asia 

is the lack of eye surgeons - in some 
countries there are simply not enough. 
When we started WORLDCATS, we were 

convinced that our approach needed to 

be different  from that of most organisa

tions, i.e .  going to a place and perform

ing eye surgery. We d ecid ed that the 

best approach is to teach modern eye 

surgery to local ophthalmologists. 

Teaching good quality eye surgery to 

colleagues in less developed countries 

will ultimately restore vision to more 

blind people than simply going to a 

country to perform surgery. The basis of 

our approach is based on this well known 

saying - "If you operate on one man, 

you restore vision to one man, but if you 

teach your colleagues how to perform low 

cost cataract surgery, they will solve the 

problem of cataract blindness in the 

world. " 

Volume l ,  Number 4, 1 999 

I n  line with this approach, the object

ives of WORLDEYES are as follows: 

• To perform one m illion cataract 
su rgeries with implants du ring the 

next 1 0  years by the united efforts of 
2000 volunteer eye surgeons. 

• To promote training and skills transfer 

in surgical expe rtise in d eveloping 
countries. 

• To promote quality assurance in eye 

surgery worldwide .  

Q: Are the supporters of WORLDEYES 

all ophthalmologists? 

Prof. Lim: Almost all of our supporters 

are ophthalmologists, although there are 
a few who are not eye surgeons but are 
i n terested in the work that we are doing. 

WORLDEYES has tremendous potential 

as the society provides an opportunity 

for eye surgeons to contribute towards 

the control of mass blindness by volun

teering their time and skills. 

Q: Which countries are the focus for 

WORLDEYES? 

Prof. L im: Curre n tly, our focus is in 

Asia, and China in particular. We need 
to consolidate our efforts in Asia to 

begin with. As we grow and increase 

our international membership, we will 
look to other areas where blind ness is a 

continuing problem. 

equipment. The concept when going to 

an area is to demonstrate a techniq ue The 

equipment used for surgery should be 

affordable, therefore, it is important that 

equ ipment that is already avail ab l e  in 
the country is used .  The purpose of the 
com mittee is to ensure that the relevant 
approaches to d isease management  are 

taught 

We have bu ilt 5 centres in China for 

training eye surgeons and are looking at 

building centres in other cou ntries. These 

centres have received strong support 

from the local governments 
The I nternational lntraocular Implant 

Train ing Centre in Tianjin has performed 
more than 50,000 implant surgeries, 
whi le another 70, 000 implants have 
been perform ed by the 1 6  hospitals 

affiliated to it The centre has trained 
more than 2000 eye surgeons through

out China. 

The Xia men Eye Centre, completed at 

a cost of S$57  million, was officially 

opened in November 1 997. The centre is 

intended to be the premier eye centre in 

China. The world cataract l ntraocular 
Lens Implant Training Centre situated 

in Ji nan has performed almost 1 0,000 
implant surgeri es since its inception in 

1 996. 

Q:  What happens to the local eye 

surgeons once they are trained?  

Prof. Lim: The objectives for the centres 
Q: How do you approach achieving your are to train Chinese ophthalmologists in 

objectives? implant surgery with an emphasis on 

high-quality and low-cost techniques, and 

Prof. Lim: The goal is to complete 500 to work with and supervise ophthalmolo-

cataract operations in 5 years for each gists in the regional hospitals who are 

volunteer ophthalmologist and their team. responsible for treating the thousands 

I n  the process, local eye surgeons will of patients with visual impairment. The 

also be trained. Training of eye surgeons trainees at these centres come from all 

en tails upgrading their standards and over China and perform exte n d e d  

skills, demonstrating that results can be implant surgery in their own localities. 

obtained without the need of expensive Some have set up training facilities in 
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their areas to extend the skills they have 

acq uired to their colleagues. I t  is hoped 

that the world will adopt the Tian jin 

centre as the model to solve the problem 

of mass cataract blindness. 

Q: What are your plans for helping other 

countries in Asia? 

Prof. Lim: Coun tries or organisations  

requiring assistance from WORLDEYES 

are invited to communicate their needs 
to the WO R L D EY ES Se cre tariat. 

WOR LD EYES plans  to expand  its 

activities to other cou n tries in  the 

future.  For example, India has a huge 

population and a massive problem with 

blindness. 

Q: How do you fund the projects? 

Prof. Lim: Ophthalmologists contribute 

their time and skills for free. WORLD EYES 
also appeals for the participation of 
nurses, administrators, and paramedical 

staff. Man u factu rers of microscopes, 

intraocular lens implants and instrument 

corporations as wel l  as service clubs are 
also welcome to help the project. The 

fu nds for organisation , equipment, and 

infrastructure come from i nternational 

foundations and volu ntary organisations, 

and corporate and individual donors 

committed to the cause of alleviating 
mass blindness. 
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Q: How do you see  the future for 

WORLDEYES? 

Prof. L im: A maj or problem in  the 

control of mass blindness is the lack of 

eye surgeons. Blindness is a massive 

global problem that can only be solved 

through the combined efforts of NGOs 

and eye surgeons. Various international 

organisation s  have tackled the non 

su rgical causes of  blindness related 

to improving primary health care and 

using intracapsu lar extraction without 

implants. 

WORLD EYES intends to complement 

the work of these organ isation s. 

WORLDEYES has large pool of eye sur

geons who are committed and ded i 
cated to the cause of combating mass 

blindness. The services of this large 

pool of eye surgeons can be tapped 

for the benefit of those less privileged. 

Being an Asian in itiative has given an 

For further information please contact: 

INTERVIEW 

additional stimulus and impetus  for 

Asian ophthalmologists to respond. 
WOR LD EYES is not j ust another 

international organisation. It is about a 
willingness to help the less fortunate, 
providin g  an opport u n ity for eye 

surgeons to utilise their skills and con
tribute their time for the benefit of those 
less fortu nate than they are. 

The misery of million s  of people 

with cataract blindness con tin ues  to 

increase in the poorest areas of the 
world at a time when medical advances 
make low-cost restoration of normal 
vision possible. U n ited, we can hope 

that the millions of victims with vision 

impaired by eye disease will be able to 

look into the 2 1  st century and see. 
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WORLDEYES Secretariat 

c/o Singapore National Eye Centre, 

1 1  Third Hospital Avenue  
Singapore 1 68751 

Tel: (65) 227 7255 

Fax: (65) 227 7291 
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CONGRESS 

CALENDA R 

2-5 
Inter-American Cou rse in Clinical Ophtha lmology 

Miami, FL, USA 

Contact Bascom Palmer Eye I nstitute 
Tel (1 305) 326 6 1 1 0  
Fax. ( 1  305) 326 6474 

14- 19 

NOVEMBER 

Annual Scientific Meeting of the Royal Australian College of 

Ophthalmologists 

Melbourne, Victoria, Australia 

Contact Dr M McCombe, East Melbou rne Eye G roup ,  1 26 Victo ria 
Parade ,  East Melbourne ,  V I C  3002, Austral ia 

3-4 
Peri-Ocular Region and the Eye 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

Contact Audrea Mart in 
Tel (1 41 6) 978 2719 
Fax. (1  416) 971 2200 

4-5 
Hong Kong O phthalmological Symposium 1 999 
Hong Kong, China 

DECEMBER 

Contact The Secretariat, Room 802, 8th Floor, Hong Kong Academy 
of Medicine Bu i ld i ng ,  99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Hong Kong ,  Ch i na 
Tel (852) 2761 91 28 
Fax. (852) 271 5 0089 

FEBRUARY 2000 

1 1 - 13 
Diabetes and the Eye 2000: an International Symposium 

Caba San Lucas, Mexico 

Contact UC I MC-Memorial/UC I Center for Health Education 
Fax. ( 1  562) 933 01 01 

APRIL 2000 

16-20 
The 4th International Ocu l a r  Trauma Conference ( IV-IOTC) 

Zhengzhou, China 

Contact Dr Wang Wenzhan ,  Department of O phthalmology, Fi rst 
Teach ing Hosp ital , Zhengzhou 450 052, Ch i na 
Tel (86 371 ) 699 3497 
Fax. (86 371 ) 696 4217 
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29-5 May 

The Association for Research in Vision and O phtha lmology 

(ARVO) Annua l  Meeting 

Fort Lauderdale, FL, USA 

Contact ARVO, 9650 Rockville P ike, Betl1seda, MD 20814-3998, USA 
Tel ( 1  301) 571 1 844 
Fax. ( 1  301 ) 571 8311 

MAY 2000 

20-24 
Annual Meeting of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive 

Surgery 

Boston, MA, USA 

Contact American Society of Cataract and Refractive Su rgery 
Tel: (1 703) 591 2220 
Fax. (1  703) 591 061 4 

Al/Gl/ST 2000 

9- 1 1  
Ophthalmology 2000. Eye Health in the C l inic and in the 

Community 

Melbourne, Victoria, Australia 

Contact Conference Co-ord i nator, O phthalmology 2000, Centre for 
Eye Research Austral ia ,  Locked Bag 8, East Melbou rne ,  Victoria 
8002, Austral ia 
Tel (61 3) 9929 8360 
Fax. (61 3) 9662 3859 

12- 16 

NOVEMBER 2000 

American Academy of O phthalmology, Annua l  Meeting 

Dallas, TX, USA 

Contact American Academy of O phthalmology, 655 Beach Street, 
PO Box 7 424, San Francisco, CA 941 20-7 424, USA 
Tel (1  41 5) 561 8500 

DECEMBER 2000 

2-4 
4th Singapore Nationa l Eye Centre International Meeting & 3rd 

Worl d  Eye Surg eons Soci ety Internationa l Meeting 

Singapore 

Contact The Secretariat, 4th SNEC I nternational Meeti ng & 3 rd 
WOR LDEYES I nternati onal Meeti ng ,  S ingapore National Eye Centre, 
1 1  Th i rd Hosp ital Avenue ,  S i ngapore 168 751 
Tel (65) 227 7251 
Fax. (65) 227 7290 
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Tec h n ica l advanceme n t s  i n  bioco m pa t i 

b i l i t y, anatomical  design,  a n d  h a n d l i n g  

character is t ics have defined CeeOn"' Lenses 

T h e  beauty o f  CeeOn Lenses from a patient"s perspective. 

CeeOn "' development  e fforts - enhancing 

t h e  pat ien t 's poten t i a l  fo r long-term q u a l i 

t y  v i s i o n .  There i s  n o  bet t e r  example of 

as t h e  s ta te-of- t he-art  i n  PM M A  lenses. To t h a t  focus t h a n  CeeOn"' Lenses w i t h  

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENTS WITH GIANT CELLS 
AT ANY TIME WITHIN 7 MONTHS AFTER OPERATION • 

pat ien t s, h oweve r, t h i s  s im ply means be i n g  

a b l e  t o  appreciate  t h e  bea u t y  of the world 

a ro u n d  t h e m .  T h a t 's the goal  o f  all  o u r  

heparin  s u rlace mod i fica t i o n .  Choose your 

IOL from t h e  pat i e n t 's perspec t i ve. U se 

Cee O n "' Lenses. 
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Paper presented at the 1 1r11 Congress of tl1e European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons (ESCRS) September 1993. Innsbruck. Austria 



Twenty-seven million eyes and no surprises . 

HEALON/HEALON GV IS STEAM-STERILIZED IN 
THE VIAL FOR ADDED PROTECTION 

• Pharmacia fi1 &Upjohn 

01997 Pharmacia & UpJohn AB Henion" • S  11 •ewswrnd undeinark o f  Pharm1:1c111 & Ur.>1ohn Ho11lon• 1 s  1 n  some countnes •e91ste1ed e s  He11!0111d� 

Predictable q u a l i ty i n  a v i scoelast ic  i s  

essential  t o  a predi ctable s urgical  out

come_ With Healon ''/Healon ·'G V  you 

have the dual security o f  our proprie

tary i n-v ia l  steam steri I ization process 

combi ned w i th stringent qual i ty  con

trol testi ng.  Together, these measures 

protect your patients from compl ica

t ions  such as i n flammation.  Perhaps 

th i s  exp la ins  why after 1 7  years and 

more than 27 m i l l ion  u n i ts  sold, 

s u rgeons rely on Healon"'/Healon"'G V  

for a predi ctable outcome. Avoid 

surprises.  U se Healon"'/HealonwG V. 
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